[The intraorganic complex of bioamine supply (ICBS) to the ovaries: its component elements and their cooperation].
As a result of studying the bioamine-positive structures of guinea-pig ovaries an intraorganic complex of bioamine supply the ovaries (ICBS) is isolated. Among its major elements involving in synthesis, capture, functional realization, accumulation, transport, inactivation of neuromediator bioamines, (serotonin, catecholamines) are the perivasculitis sympathetic plexuses, terminals, macrophages, mast cels, blood capillaries network. The role and significance of these structures in neuromediator metabolism of the ovaries are indicated. Despite the differences in their genesis and function all they are integrated finally for maintaining the useful activity of an organ. The direction of structural-and-functional rearrangements of the ICBS to maintain homeostasis or its shift to a new level corresponding to a concrete working situation is noted. An important feature of the ovarian ICBS is a high degree of linear correlation between bioamines-antagonists (serotonin and catecholamines) in all structural elements of ICBS.